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2ERRYVILLE

KENTUCKY

A Desperate Struggle on Neutral

Grounds October 8th 1862

Briefly the events which
brought on that battle were the
forced evacuation of Corinth by
Beauregard and the sending of
Bragg to Kentucky to aid the
Southern sympathisers who had
tried to force Kentuck out of the
Union but were met at every
turn by an equal number of loyal
men who loved the old flag wit
all the ardor of any Northern
men and were responding to a
man dividing every neighbor ¬

hood into a feudal despotism un
equaled in any other State

General Buell of the Northern
Army was a Kentuckian an
had many friends on the South-

ern
¬

side yet he tried to be fair
to both sides and was undoubt
edly at heart loyal to the
but hisfactions have been bitter-
ly

¬

criticised He started with an
army about equal to Braggs
from thirty to forty thousand

id raced with him for Louis
jjleif Buell got there first an

Uy 5x> > jJaoutlLunreasonable delay
parted out to meet Bragg near
Lexington He foound that

raggs able second Lieutenant
eneral Hardee was farther
outh evidently intending to at¬

talc Buell in the flank at a crit ¬

ical period Instead of giving
Hardee that chance Buell went
South of Lexington with the in

vtention off cutting off Braggs
retreat and crush him before he
could get out of

°Kentucky Ma¬

jor General Alexander McDowell
McCook commanded a corps un¬

der Buell hotheaden d
fellow with more bravery than
discretion and seeing the enemy
in front he thought it the prop ¬

er thing to do to strike without

Buellwhowas s
V6fbrigades and if his plans had

<

jfiot been frustrated he would
probably have been able to throw
tall his force against Bragg with
crushing effect S Instead here is
what happened

i the cavalry to which I be
thej2nd Michigan was

thrown inj front and the men
withrepeating rifles were di
mounted and pushed well for¬

wardclosely followed by the di-

vision
¬

of General P H Sherri
dan who had just been promote-

from the colonelcy of the 2n
MichiganCavalry Landwas an
untried man but he took up a
commanding position on the
right of McCooks corps and
this cost severe losses to both

avalry and infantry
It was a clear day and the ar

illery of the Confederates had a
repntation rwfor sharp shooting
And so had our Loomis and Hes

xrv1fSloy
cock ItJKJwas therefore not a
eal comfortable place to stand
Bhind eitherof those batteries

the object was soon <T

ed General Rouseau c
JFT-

viided he division aext ocjt TTd he mo
ding to
he

ians with blood in their eye
sprang upon Rouseans division
and threw them into confusion
They were mostly fresh troopsdesl ¬

perate onslaught of men who be-

lieved
¬

the Northern men were
invaders In writing of these
scenes it is not pleasant to rake
up old prejudices therefore let
us dismiss this part of the battle
by briefly saying that one divis-

ion
¬

mostly of new troops were
iven back by a corps under

Hardee and the groundwas
strewn with dead and woundedahgrove trees where
the remnants of the division
made a gallant stand and held it
all the afternoon against fre¬

quent assaults from the Confed ¬

erates though at one time theythedwent to their aid and the
line was maintained

Word was sent back to BuellWellhgot himself into trouble Let him
get himself out And so nearly
onethird of his army lay within
five miles of the battle field chaf¬didd

The afternoon wore away and
the sun was getting low over the
western hills when Sheridan saw
a movement on his left which in
dicated a flank movement from
the rebels He had ordered
brush placed over the two batter¬

iesLoomis and Hescocks to
mask their position and all of
his men were lying down far
enough back of the batteries to
be under cover so far as a view
from the enemys front was con ¬

cerned Sheridan dismounted
could be plainly seen walking
back and forth close in rear of
the artillery by those of his old
regiment who had learned to love
the man with a devotion born of
desperation Presently stray

1snot came whistling close to his
ears and he too placed himself
under cover as he gave in a low
command < Pass it along the line

steadyhold your fire until
you receive the command to fire
And the low muffled tread came
nearer up the incline Presently
the command was taken up by
the captains of artillery from
Sheridan and simultaneous withbatteries s
of six or eight pieces each pulled
the lanyards and a most demor ¬

alizing fire of canister raked thatAd ¬

ry sprang to their feet and pour ¬

ed a deadly fire into the tem-

porarily
¬

demoralized veterans
from the Potomac Following
it up they drove the Confederates
from the hillside down through
the valley of Chaplain Creek and
on through Perryville capturing
many prisoners and giving to the
vshockSof their lives for they had look-

ed u Il wonsn were
jly be-

ants

bigwith

western horizon as if to com ¬

mand a halt in the terrible havoc
lighting up the surcharged
heaven with a glare of smoke
and flame that is never to be for¬

gotten
But let us forget the rest the

losses which were way up to¬

ward the ten thousand mark and
remember only the generous
work of the hospital corps among
friends or foes the same

We slept upon our arms and in
the morning found the enemy
had decamped We escorted
them southeast out of Kentucky
and from that time on no armed
forces menaced the peace of that
old home of gentlemen

HEARST AND HUGHES

A NonPartizan View of The New

York Campaign

New YorkThe political
fight whichnow
the Empire State is surcharge-
with elements vital to the inter ¬

ests of the nation
In many aspects it concerns

California or Maine as deeply as
it does New York State issues
pale in contrast with the nation¬

al questions involved-

It may solve the gigantic trust
problemIt

spell the name of the
next President of the country-

It may finally define a neel
political system

The basis of this remarkable
and entirely unique situation is
composed of the personalities of
two men of national reputation
Distinctly different types they
appear to represent the identical
theory of government

William Randolph Hearst and
Chas E Hughes have won fame
as trust fighters Hearst as an
editor who has turned his vast
newspaper machinery into guns
directed at the money power
Hughes as a lawyer who has de¬

voted his keen and powerful
brain in tearing down the castles
of two arrogant classes of trusts
and exposing to the world the
corruption at the base

Whatever Hearst may be
statesman or mountebank self
seeker or altruist he is a hun¬

dred thousand times pledged to
the overthrow of special trust

privilegeWhatever
Hughes may be sin-

cere
¬

or insincere corporation
lawyer whom the trusts have
bought at will or man above re¬

proach who knows no master
but a clean conscience his more
conspicuous lifework has been to
fearlessly unmask men in high
offices expose corrupt practices
born of special privileges and
political intrigue with the money
masters and point his honey fin¬

ger in the faces of the political
commercial oligarchy

Wall street is trembling at the
spectacle of these two men nomi-

nated
¬

by the two great Jparties
for the Governorship

Hearst is worth personally as
much money as some New Jer-
sey

¬

corporations are capitalize
for He is no friend of the rich
He has made a fortune from the
poor to which class his nevi ¬

apers cater He stands now in

I reflected glory of the poor
Iks friend

11 strepjififould hesitate Pe
ra ughe

Will give you comfort on a sweltering
day When hot and weary it im-
parts vigor and energy

5c at soda fountains and in bottles 5c

from his pedestal of personal
honesty into the net of special
privilege for the few Wall street

injvestigation
dared to make such a violent as¬

sault upon the high dignitaries
of entrenched capital as he

Either Hearst or Hughes willthisdoff this time
The New York Sun has de-

clared
¬

that the next Governor of I

New York will be the next Presi-

dent
¬

of the United States Such
an event would have precedent

Hearst has clearly indicated
his future path if fortune smiles
on him in this campaign for Chief
Executive of the State His old

hero William J Bryan is no
longer a hero Hearst refused
to permit the Buffalo convention
to indorse Bryan for the Demo¬

cratic Presidential nomination
When Bryan made his triumphal
entry into New Yorkrecently
Hearst was slow in calling Then
his call was formal

Hearst is booming his Inde¬

pendence League in all parts of
the country He proposes to use
this in the country as he uses it
in this State j

A terrific blow has been struck
at the machines in the State i

President Roosevelt is the real
boss of New York State today
He entered the fight and forced
the nomination of Hughes His
captian on the field is Timothy L
Woodruff who was the Presi
dents Lieutenant Governor when
he was Chief Executive of the
State i

Odell who has bossed the
State since Tom Platt fell by the

i

wayside from servility is de¬

clared down and out i

Odell was one of the money I

mouths who were singed by the j

Hughes insurance light That I

was a time when his political
power could neither save himself

i

or his dear friend E H Harri
man j

The Republican State machine
i

is in splinters
New York is boiling with ex¬

citement and these factors are
not lost to view The politicians
of the old school look stupidly at

I

the havoc wrought And Wall
street does not know whether to
run or jump Louisville Herald

Can you win 1 You realize that to win
in anything these days requires I

strength with mind and body in tunedigesd ¬

word or a days play How can they
expect to win Kodol For Dyspepsia
contains the digestive juices of a health
stomach and will put your stomach
shape to perform its important func ¬

tion of supplying the body and brain
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TX J N Page Columbia Kyi
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Needles Parts and Supplies for both
Wheeler Wilson and Singer Machines

SOLD ONLY BY
I

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE co

INCORPORATEDI
C C MOLT I

ICOLUMBIA KY

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE GODGH SY3UP
For all Coughs and assists inThe Red
expelling Colds from the sys¬ Elos
tem by gently sonraad the
bovels A certainHersey Ece i

relief for croup and on every
whoopingcough j xr

bottle t

Nearly all other u
°
e z

tough cures are rffir s

es ecially those aF i r
containing Opiates fKennedys Laxative E

Honey Tar moves
the bowels contains VIno Opiates

Trafc Mark RcsUe-

reiLAXATIVEKENNEDY S
CONTAININGdsOFI I

S

111

AN IDE-
ALVACATION TRIP

TO I

YELLOWSTONE PARK
i

Personally Conducted

SPND YOUR MONY IN THIS COUNTRY

Itinerary of Trip
Denver Colorado Springs Cripple Creek

I

Garden of the Gods Manitou PIKES PEAK

Grand River Canon Royal Gorge Glenwood

Springs Salt Lake City Ogden Salt Air

Marshall Pass Black Canon and six and
onehalf days in Wonderful Yellowstone

PARK

COST of TRIP
Expenses of an ordinary trip

of this nature has been fully con¬

sidered and minimized so as to be
within easy reach of all

SPECIAL SLEEPERS-
will leave Louisville Night of July 25

For full particulars
Write J H GALLAGHER

1907 Barret Avenue Louisville

WILMORE HOTEL

Firstslass TableI
Good Sample Room

Feed Stable
Reasonab

WM WILMOR
Qradyville K

r

C M WISEMAN

Diamonds and Precious StonesI

Jewlers and Opticians
Z L

t Special attention given
to work and all orders in
of goods in our line

T

I

Oposite Music Hall

132 W Market
Bet lst2d StLouisville Ky

S D Crenshaw
VETINERY SURGEON

Special Attention to Eyes

Fistulo Pollevil Spavir or any sur
gical work done at fair prices I am
well fixed to take care of stock Mon-
ey due when work is done or stock
removed from stables
ONEHALF MILE ON D1SAP

FROM COLUMBIA POI iME 7

IHE-

PATTESON HOTEL

No betterItfound
ed HOTEL It is NEW ele¬

gantly furnished and the
a

table supplied at all times
with the best the market

affordsEFeed Stable in Connection

J B Patteson Pro
Jamestown Kentucky

t

I
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Coffins AND Casketsf
UofCoffinssold at short profits Give me icalland be convinced that itpatronize

Snow Russell Springs


